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Abstract:Thisresearchwasconductedtoimprovethestudents’readingcomprehensionbyemploying
graphicorganizersthroughTeam-Pair-Solostrategy.ClassroomActionResearchwhichinvolved32
eighthgraderswasemployedinthisstudy.Theinstrumentswerereadingcomprehensiontest,
observationchecklists,fieldnotesandquestionnaire.Thestepsdoneinemployingthestrategywere:
(1)workingingroupincomprehendingthetext,(2)discussingtheanswer,(3)workinginpairs,(4)
creatingtheirowngraphicorganizers,(5)swappingtheirwork(6)givingfeedback,(7)discussingthe
feedback(8)revisingindividualy,(9)retelingthetextbyusingtheirgraphicorganizers.Thefindings
ofthisstudyshowedthatthestrategyimprovedstudents’ability;mostofthestudents(87.5%)were
activelyinvolvedandenthusiasticinteaching-learningprocess;andmostofthem(90%)gavepositive
perceptionstowardtheimplementationofthestrategy.Theseresultsindicatedthatthestrategywas
effectiveinimprovingstudents’readingcomprehensionability.
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Kubung,thestudents’abilityinEnglish
ingeneralwasstillowthoughtheyare
intheninthgrade,especialytheirability
inreadingandwriting.Oneevidence
couldbeseenintheirachievementin
pre-andNationalfinalExamination.
Basedonthedataoftheresultofpre-
national examination (Pra-UN) and
nationalexamination(UN)inacademic
year2013-2014,itwasfoundthatmore
than50%ofstudentsdidnotpassthe
pre-national final examination for
English subject.Furthermore,more
than75% ofstudentsgotthescore
below 50 in nationalexamination.
Besides,morethan50%ofstudentsin
al grades in this schoolgotlow
achievementinreading tests,under
minimum passinggradeof70during
the semester.This meantthatthe
students had not mastered skils
developedinreadingskils.
Moreover,itcouldalsobeseenin
learningprocessatschool.According
to researcher’s and her friend’s
experienceinteachingstudentsinthat
schoolespecialyineighthgrade(one
classonly),thereweremanykindsof
difficulty faced by the students in
getingcomprehensionwheneverthey
read texts.Manyeighth gradersof
academicyear2014-2015haddifficulty
infindinggeneralideaofthetextthey
read.Besides,theyalsocouldnotfind
themainideasandsupportingdetails
foreachparagraphinthetext.Often,it
madetheygotdifficultiesinidentifying
theinformationfromthetexts.Mostof
them onlyreadthetextwordbyword
andtranslatedthatwasnewforthem
andtriedtoidentifyormakinginference
bythemselves. Unfortunately,when
theyencounteredsomeproblemsin
comprehendingthetextandcouldnot
solvetheproblemsalone,theymight
stop comprehending it.Then,many
timesitledthem into afrustrated
feelingbecausetheygotnothingexcept
meaningless text and failure in
comprehending texts wheneverthey
wereaskedtoreadtexts.However,
therewasatendencythatitwouldbe
beterwhentheydiditinsmalgroups
becausetheylikeworkingingroups.
Referringtothefactsabove,it
wasassumedthateighthgradershad
notbeenableyetinimplementingthe
skilsneededinreadinganEnglishtext
althoughtheteachershadtaughtthem
some ofthose skils and teachers
usualy took more times to teach
readingthanteachingtheotherskils.
Perhaps,this also meantthatthe
studentshadnotlearnthowtoreada
text,thoughtheirteachershadtaught
them many times. Humboldt in
Kumaravadivelu (2003:44)says “We
cannotrealyteachalanguage;wecan
onlycreateconditionsunderwhichit
wildevelopinthemindinitsownway.”
Therefore, the students often
complained that they could not
comprehend the text effectively
becausetheyhadnotlearntwhatthe
teacherstaught.
Basedontheobservationdoneby
researcherwhenshetaughtinthat
school,her friend’s experience in
teaching,andinformalinterview with
some students from grade eight
academicyear2014-2015inFebruary
2015,theresearcherassumedthatlow
achievementandtheproblemofhaving
difficultiesincomprehendingthetexts
abovewasprobablyduetoanumberof
potentialsources.Theycamefromthe
sideofthestudentssuchaslackof
motivationtoread,ignoranceofreading
strategyorlackofpractice,unrealistic
expectationsofhowmuchtheyshould
beabletounderstand.Then,theywere
also from the teachers’ side;
inadequateandinterestingclassroom
techniquesforteachingreadingusing
bytheteacher,lackofdemonstration
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doneintheclass,insufficientmaterial
usedtodevelopalreadingskils,and
lackofstructuresandinfrastructures
thatcan supportsteaching learning
processitself.
Toovercomealoftheeighth
graders’difficulties,the researcher
arguedtousegraphicorganizersto
improve students’abilityin reading
comprehensionthroughteam-pair-solo
strategy. Richards and Renandya
(2002:289)suggestthatstrategieshelp
thereaderstoprocessthetextactively,
tomonitorcomprehensionandtorelate
whattheyarereadingtotheirown
knowledgeandtootherpartsofthe
texts.So,itwashopedthatbylearning
thisstrategystudentscouldimprove
theirabilityinreadingthatwasby
employinggraphicorganizersthrough
team-pair-solo.
METHOD
Sincethisresearchwasproposed
to improve the students’reading
comprehension by implementing
graphicorganizersthroughteam-pair-
solostrategy,theresearchdesignthat
was used was Classroom Action
Research(CAR).Latief(2013:143)says
thatCARforEnglishlearningaimsat
developing a certain instructional
strategytosolvepracticalproblemsin
Englishclassroom,andatdiscovering
learning-teachingstrategiesthatmatch
learners’styleandstrategiesinlearning
English.CARisanenquirywhichis
carriedoutinordertounderstand,to
evaluateaproblem thatoccursinthe
classroomandthentomakechangeto
thebeterimprovementsofeducational
practice.
In implementing the CAR,the
researcher adapted the model
proposedbyKemmisandMcTaggertin
Latief(2013:146)thatinvolved four
broadphasesnamelyplanning,acting,
observingandreflectinginonecycle.It
startedwithproblemsidentifiedthat
couldbestilimprovedthroughcertain
strategytogetbeterachievementin
thatproblem byconductingnextcycle
withrevisedplanning.So,thefirstcycle
mightbecomeacontinuing,oriterative,
spiralofcycleswhichrecurreduntilthe
researcher achieved a satisfactory
outcomeinsolvingherproblem.This
procedureisasshowninFigure2.
.
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Figure1:TheClassroom ActionResearchModelAdaptedfrom
KemmisandMcTaggartinLatief,2013:146
PreliminaryStudy
Beforeconductingtheresearch,
theresearchercarriedoutapreliminary
studytoidentifythestudents’problems
intheclassroomoftheeightgradersof
SMPN9Kubungespecialyinreading
comprehension. The data for
preliminarystudywascolectedfrom
preliminarystudytestdone bythe
researcher and interview with the
teacherandsomestudents.Basedon
thetest,therewereonly8studentsor
25%gotthescoreabovetheminimum
standardofpassinggrade.Theresult
showed that the students have
difficultiesandproblem inrecognising
thegeneralideaortopicofthetexts
andalsoinrecognisingmainideasin
thetextstheyread.Theyfailedtofind
therelationshipofanideawithanother
ideasinthetextssotheyfailedto
comprehend the textas a whole.
Teacheralso said thatthe eighth
graders relied on dictionary to
comprehend the textbytranslating
everywordinthetexts.However,they
stilcouldnotgetacomprehensible
understanding aboutthetextwhich
then itwas become one oftheir
reasonsforbeingdesperateinreading
textssincetranslatingisnotoneof
readingstrategiesandtranslatingisnot
easytoo.Besides,itwasfoundthet
they were stil notready to work
individualy,thismadethemeasytofeel
desperatesincenodiscussioncouldbe
done.This condition then created
another problem that decreased
students’motivationinreadingwhich
actualytheirmotivationwaslow.From
thoseresults,itcouldbeconcludedthat
thestudentshadmanydifficultiesin
reading for comprehension. These
results then were used to setup
planningthecycle.
Planning
In this phase,the researcher
neededtoconductthefolowingsetof
activitiesregardingtheproblemsfaced
by the students in reading to
comprehend,theywerebydesigning
teaching strategy,lesson plan,and
preparinginstructionalmaterials.Inthis
research,graphicorganizerswasused
as medium and team-pair-solo as
strategy.Theteachingstrategywhich
was applied in learning process is
describedinTable1.
Table1:TeachingStrategy
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Stage MainActivities
Team
Studentsareaskedtoworkingroupoffour
Eachgrouphastocomprehendthetextbyansweringsome
questionsgivenbytheteacherrelatedtothetext,eachmember
ofagroupanswersdifferentquestion(leadingquestions),which
meansonestudentanswersonequestions,afterreadingthetext
individualyandsilently.
Studentsingroupsdiscusstheansweronebyoneandthetopic
ofthetext(onestudentingroupleadsgroupdiscussion,she/he
ischosenbytheteacher,theyarehighachieversbasedonthe
datafrompreliminarystudy).
Pair+GOs
Aftergetingthetopicofthetext,studentsareaskedtosplitinto
pairsmeaningtherearetwogroupsformedfromonegroup.
Eachstudentrereadsthetextwhiletheyarecreatingtheirown
graphicorganizersforthetexttheyreadandanswerquestions
basedonthetext.
(Theycancreateanykindofgraphicorganizerstheywantbased
ontheirunderstandingaboutthetextfreelybasedonthemodel
explainedbytheteacherinthefirstmeeting)
Thenaftertheyhavefinishedtheirtask,theyswapwhattheyhave
madeandreadtheirfriend’sgraphicorganizersanddiscussthe
answers.
They give feedback (compliment,correction,oradditional
information)aboutthem.
Eachpairdoesdiscussionaboutwhattheirpartnerswritein
her/hisgraphicorcommentgivenbyher/hispartnerinher/his
graphicorganizertogetclarificationaboutit.
Solo +
GOs
Thenstudentsworkindividualytomaketheirworkbeterbased
ontheirfriend’sfeedback.
Last,teacherasksthestudentstoretelthetextbyusingtheir
graphicorganizersoralyingroups.
Acting
Inacting,theresearchercarried
out the teaching learning process
basedonthelessonplanarrangedin
the previous step,planning,in the
classroom.Inimplementingtheaction,
theresearcherbecametheteacheras
welastheresearcher.Thisacting
neededfourmeetingsforimplementing
thestrategy
Observing
Observing ofthe action was
conductedtocolectdatarelatedtothe
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implementation ofteaching reading
comprehension using graphic
organizers through team-pair-solo
strategy. The function of this
observationwastoseewhetherthe
strategywhichwasusedinthisstudy
cansolvestudents’probleminreading
comprehensionornot,aswelasthe
students perception toward the
teachinglearningusingGOsthrough
team-pair-solostrategy.
There are two kinds ofdata
colected,quantitativeandqualitative.
Thequantitativedatawasthedata
gainedusingreadingcomprehension
test.Thisdatawasintheform of
numberand reflected whetherthe
teaching strategy using graphic
organizers through team-pair-solo
improvedthestudents’achievementin
readingcomprehension.Thistestwas
giveninthefifthmeetingafterthe
strategyhad been implemented.To
guaranteethetestwasvalidenough,
theresearcherconsideredthevalidity
ofthetestgiven.Inthiscase,the
researcherusedtheoreticalevidence;
constructandcontentvalidity.
The construct validity is
concernedwiththeappropriatenessof
the task being measured.Itwas
conductedbyanalyzingtheobjectiveof
thetestandthetypeofthetestin
whichthestudentswereaskedtodo
thetask.Inthisresearch,thetestwas
givenintheform ofreadingactivity
which the students were asked to
answer30multiplechoicequestions
based on the texts they read to
measuretheirreadingcomprehension
achievement.
Thecontentvalidity,ontheother
hand,isconcernedwiththecoverageof
thematerialsorskilsbeingtested.This
was conducted by analyzing the
contentofthetestandthematerials
required in English sylabus ofthe
secondyearofthejuniorhighschool.
Theoreticaly,thetestwasvalidenough
sincethetestitemswereconstructed
basedonthelearningobjectivesin
teachingreadingtextsasstatedinthe
lessonplan.Thestudentswereasked
toanswerquestionsindividualyrelated
to the texts read to check their
comprehensiontowardthetextssuch
asidentifyinggeneralidea/mainideas/
specific/implicit/explicitinformation,
determining reference, guessing
meaningofwordbasedonthecontext,
identifying the structure and
communicativepurposeofthetext.
Thesecondkindofthedataused
inthisresearchwasqualitativedata.
Thisdatawasinform ofdescription
andfunctionasthereflectionofthe
students’ perception toward the
implementation ofteaching learning
process using graphic organizers
through team-pair-solo strategy.To
colectthiskindofdata,theresearcher
usedobservationchecklist,fieldnotes
and questionnaire.The observation
checklistconsistedofsomeaspectsin
form ofstatementswhich reflected
students’ activeness in teaching
learningprocessinscaleonetofour.
Meanwhile,thefieldnoteswereneeded
towriteanythingrelatedtostudents’
activity which was not stated in
observationchecklist.Thisobservation
wasdonebytheobserver,oneteacher
from SMP N 9 Kubung.While,the
questionnaire consisted of ten
questionswhichdescribedthestudents’
opinion on the teaching learning
process using graphic organizers
through team-pair-solo strategy in
readingactivity.Thesequestionswere
inmultiplechoiceanswerswithfour
alternatives (strongly agree,agree,
disagreeandstronglydisagree).Althe
data gained from the observation
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checklist,fieldnotesandquestionnaire
weretriangulatedbytheresearcherand
theobserver.
Then,althedatagainedinthis
phasewereanalyzedinthenextphase.
Itdeterminedwhetherthiscycleofthis
classroom actionresearchsuccessor
notin solving students’problem in
readingforcomprehension.Therewere
twocriteriaofsuccessthatwereused
inthisstudy;theresultofstudents
reading comprehension test and
students involvement in teaching
learningprocess(SeeTable2).Ifthose
two criteria werenotachieved,the
actionmightbecontinuedinthenext
cyclewithsomerevisionsbasedon
datagotfromthefirstcycle.
Table2:TheCriteriaofSuccess
Produc
t
Atleast80 %
students pass
the minimum
passing score
(70)
1.Reading
comprehe
nsionTest
Proces
s
Atleast80 %
students are
activelyinvolved
during the
process using
thisstrategyand
respond
positivelytoward
thestrategy
1.Observatio
nchecklist
2.Field
notes
3.Questionn
aire
Reflecting
In this phase,the researcher
analyzedthedatagainedanddrewthe
conclusiontodeterminewhetherthe
strategywassuccessfultosolvethe
problem by using the criteria of
successplannedbefore.Therewere
twokindsofdatathatwereanalyzed
here,quantitative data gained from
reading comprehension test and
qualitative data from observation
checklist, field notes and a
questionnaire.Althedatadetermined
thesuccessoftheresearch.Ifitcould
meetthecriteriaofsuccess,itmeant
thatthestrategyinteachinglearning
usinggraphicorganizersthroughteam-
pair-solo strategyinreading activity
wassuccessfultoimprovestudents’
comprehensionabilityandthecycle
canbestopped.However,ifitfailedto
meetthecriteriaofsuccess,thisstudy
shouldbecontinuedtothenextcycle,
andtheresearcherhadtoevaluatewhy
thisimplementationfailandreviseitto
getbeterstrategy.
RESEARCHFINDINGSAND
DISCUSSION
Thisstudywasdoneinonecycle
only since the data got after
implementing the strategy metthe
criteria of success made before
conductingthestudy.Bothquantitative
andqualitativedatashowedthatthe
strategywassuccessfulinimproving
eightgraders’readingcomprehension
ability.Thiscyclewasimplementedin
five meetings including the reading
comprehensiontestsessionattheend.
ItwasconductedonMay8
th
to May
22
th
2015byusingfivedifferentrecount
texts.Thetimealocation foreach
meetingwas2x40minutes.
TheStudents’AchievementonReading
ComprehensionTest
Fromtheresultofthetestgiven,
itwasshownthat32studentswho
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joined the test,al of them had
improvementinreadingcomprehension
achievementifcompared with the
comprehension resultin preliminary
study,therewasimprovementofthe
students’averagescore,from 55to
74.68andnumberofstudentswho
passedminimalpassinggrade,from8
to26students.Besides,aloflow
achievers in preliminary study,24
students (100%)madeimprovement
13pointsormoreandalofhigh
achievers,8students(100%)got7
pointsastheirimprovement.Figure3
presentedtheresultofthestudents’
readingcomprehensiontest.
Figure 2:The Result of Reading
ComprehensionTest
Based on the findingsofthe
students’ achievement in reading
comprehensiontest,itcouldbeinferred
thatthe implementation ofgraphic
organizers through Team-Pair-Solo
strategygivebenefitsinimprovingthe
students’readingcomprehensionability.
Thisimprovementwasindicatedfrom
thestudents’scoreintheendofthe
cycle,therewasimprovementofthe
students’averagescore,andnumberof
studentswhoachieved70ormoreand
alofthemmadeimprovementafterthe
strategywasimplementedinteaching
reading.Thosefindingswereinline
withKim,Vaughn,etal,(2004)who
affirm theuseofgraphicorganizers
were highly effective in improving
readingcomprehension.Besides,these
findings supported the previous
researchfindingsdonebyKeene(2009)
whosaysthatmakingstudentsfeel
successful can make them learn
effectivelywhichcaninfluencestheir
achievement in teaching-learning
process.
This strategyobviouslyhelped
thestudentstoknowthetextstructure,
makethem easierinidentifyingmain
ideasandsupportinginformationsof
the text,then also help them in
identifying referring pronoun,
understanding the meaning ofthe
wordsinthetext,anditspurposeThus,
the implementation ofthe graphic
organizers through Team-Pair-Solo
strategy in improving reading
comprehensionabilityinthecurrent
classroom actionresearchhasshown
asanbeneficialstrategy.
The Students’Involvement in the
Teaching-LearningProcess
The resultofthis data was
colectedfrom observationchecklists
andfieldnotesdonebytheobserver
duringtheteachinglearningprocess
usingthestrategyinthisstudy.Itwas
conductedineachoffourmeetings.
The data was colected to the
researcherafterdiscussingsomeparts.
Basedonthedatagotfromobservation
checklists,itwasfoundthatthewere
improvementsofstudents’involvement
from thefirstmeeting to thenext
meetingtilthelastoneaspresentedin
Table3.
Table3: TheResultofObservation
Checklist
Meeting
Acquired
score
Percentage
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1 23 71.87
2 25 78.12
3 27 84.37
4 28 87.5
Basedonthedatagotfrom the
observationchecklistsandfieldnotes,
thedescriptionoffindingsgotineach
meetingcouldbedescribedasfolow.
In the firstmeeting,generaly the
teachinglearningprocesswhichthe
teacherimplementedalthestepsthat
shehadplannedbeforeasmentioned
inlessonplanranweltiltheendofthe
lesson.Though,whentheresearcher/
teachercame to the class atthe
beginningofthelesson,theclasswas
sodirtyanduntidysotheresearcher
askedthem tocleantheclassfirstto
createbeterandcomfortableplaceto
learn.Ittookalongtime(15minutes)
tomakeitcleanandtidy.Astheresult,
somestudentsfelttiredaftercleaning
theclassandwerenotreadytogetthe
lessonatthattime.Thissituationmade
theteachershortened thetimefor
doingsomeactivitiesandgavemore
atentiontothestudentswhowerenot
readytostudy.
During the lesson,there were
someproblemsfoundsincestudents
werenotrealyinvolvedduringteaching
learningprocess.Itwasfoundthat
therewereafewstudentswhostildid
not pay atention to teacher’s
explanationsincetheyenjoyedchating
withtheirfriendsasusual.Teacherhad
to repeatherexplanation and ask
questions to check students’
understanding.Itwasdonetomake
surethattheywouldbereadyand
familiarwithgraphicorganizersand
howtocomprehendthetextafterusing
thatgraphicorganizer.Besides,some
students got difficulties in
comprehending teacher’s instruction
andafewofthemdidnotunderstand
teacher’s instruction,buttheywere
reluctanttoasktotheteacher.Theydid
liketoasktheirfriends,sometimesit
endedwithajokeorchatingwiththem.
Teacherhadtowarnthemmanytimes.
However,generalymanyofthem
likeddoingthetasksincetheywere
enthusiastic working in group,
eventhoughothersdidnotwanttojoin
thegroupbecausetheydidnotliketheir
group members.In grouping,some
leadersofthegroupweredominantand
answered al the questions by
themselvestiltheteacherreminded
andaskedthemtodotheirownduty.It
seemedtheydidnotbelieveonher/his
group members’ answers.
Consequently,afewofgroupmembers
werenotinvolvedindiscussionsince
theydidnotdothetaskanddidnot
understandtheirduty.Attheendofthe
lesson,mostofthemlookedhappyand
feltsuccessfulincompletingthetaskin
groups.
Next,inthesecondmeeting,The
classwasingoodcondition,itseemed
thatthestudentswerereadytolearn.
Theteacherdidthestepsasplannedin
thelessonplan.Inthismeeting,the
teacheraskedstudentstoworkinteam,
pairandsolo.Thestudentsweremore
enthusiastic in listening teacher’s
explanationandinstruction;itseemed
thattheythoughtthestepswerealitle
bitfamiliarenough.Somestudentsstil
didnotwanttoaskquestionstothe
teachersincetheywerereluctantto
speak,butotherstriedtoaskquestions
totheteacherwhenevertheyneedto
clarifytheirunderstanding.
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The students were more
enthusiasticinworkingingroupand
triedtocompletetheirowntaskby
themselvessincetheleaderandthe
othersweremorefamiliarwith the
responsibilitytheyhad.Eventhough,a
fewwerestilreluctanttodohis/her
duty.He/sheaskedher/hisfriendto
completetheirtask.Theteacherwas
beterenoughingivingtheinstructions
tothestudentstomakeitclearer.More
students were involved in group
discussionsincetheyknewwhatthey
hadtodoasthemembersandthe
leadersweremoreabletoleadthe
discussion.They listened to their
friends’answerandaskquestionsand
clarificationfromfriends.
Inpairing,thestudentsdidthe
taskwel;theymadetheirowngraphic
organizersaboutthetextandanswers
thequestionsgivenbytheteachers
relatedtothetext.However,thegraphic
organizers made bymanystudents
werenotvarious,itseemedtheyimitate
theexamplegivenbeforeandmostof
thesentenceswerecopiedfrom the
textastheoriginalonethatsometimes
thosecouldnotrepresentthemain
ideas.Inthenextstep,manystudents
had tried to revise orcheck their
partner’swork,butothersdidnotwant
toreadtheirpartner’sworkandonly
saidalwerecorrect.Theydidnot
discusstheiranswer,theyjustcopied
theirfriend’sanswerwheneverthey
thoughtthattheirfriend’sanswerwas
beterthanhers/his.Theteacherhadto
askthestudentstodiscussit.The
teacherthendiddiscussiontocheck
andclarifystudents’work.Inindividual,
somestudentsweregoodenoughin
reviseandmaketheirworkbeterafter
readingandconsultingtheirpartner’s
work.Studentswerehappywiththeir
workaftercompletingthetask.
Then,inthethirdmeeting,the
teachinglearningprocessranwelasa
whole, almost al students paid
atentiontotheteacher’sinstruction
andexplanation.Studentswereready
tostudyanddotheactivities.There
wasonestudentwhofeltboredwith
theactivitiesdone,whileotherswere
stilenthusiasticwiththestrategyused
bytheteacher.Inthismeeting,atthe
beginningofthelesson,teachertoldto
thestudentsthattheycanaskanything
thattheyhavenotunderstandyetand
getgoodscorewhenevertheywere
activeintheclass.Itwaseffective
since more students tried to ask
questionstotheteacherwheneverthey
gotconfusedduringtheprocessinthis
meeting,thoughtheydiditbyusing
theirfirstlanguage.More students
respondedteacher’sinstructionsoon.
Ingroups,studentsweremore
activeindiscussion,thoughmostofthe
timetheyalso stilused theirfirst
language.Theyweremoreenthusiastic
incommentingtheirfriendsanswers
and asking clarification abouttheir
comments.Inpairing,theydidthetask
betersincetheteachertoldthem to
givemoreextrapointsforwhomgave
goodcommentsandrevisiontotheir
friend’swork.Morestudentsweremore
enthusiasticinrevisingtheirworkand
askedmoresuggestionorideafrom
theirpartner.
Last,intheendofthecycleorin
thefourthmeeting,thelessonranwel.
The task and activities done were
completedmorequickly.Studentswere
moreactiveingroupandpairing.There
wasastudentsuggesttousetheother
strategy,itseemedhefeltboredwith
the same activities done.However,
mostofstudents stil gotinterest
learninganddoingthesametask.The
studentsstilusedtheirfirstlanguage
ininteractingwiththeteacherortheir
friends.Thegraphicorganizersmade
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bythestudentsweremorevarious.
Theyweremorecreativeincreating
theirowngraphicorganizers.Theywere
alsobeterinperformingtheirworksin
frontoftheirgroupmember.
Basedonthosefindingsitcould
beinferredthatthisstrategycouldhelp
studentsandcouldsharewhattheyhad
totheirfriendsaswel.Studentscould
strengtheneachotherwithwhatthey
had.Itwasgoodforclasssuchasthe
class used in this study which
consisted of many heterogeneous
studentswherethestudentscouldhelp,
teachandtutortheirfriendswhohad
weaknesses in some parts. The
strategywascombinedwiththeuseof
graphicorganizerstogivebetereffect
since graphic organizers help the
students in comprehending the
structureandtheinformationoftexts.
Team
Inthisphase,afterdoingpre-
activityanddiscussingthevocabulary
relatedtothetext,studentswereasked
toworkingroupoffour.Discussing
vocabularyorimportantwordsbefore
was needed to help students in
comprehendingthetextmoreeasily
anddeveloptheirskilthatisguessing
themeaningofword.Next,eachgroup
had to comprehend the text by
answeringsomequestionsgivenbythe
teacher related to the text.Each
memberofagroupanswereddifferent
question (leading questions),which
means one student answers one
questions, after reading the text
individualyandsilently.Itwasdoneto
leadthestudentstothecontentofthe
textgeneraly,itcouldhelpthem in
comprehendingtextbeter.Basedon
the findings,the students did wel,
thoughinthebeginningtherewere
some students who did nottake
responsibilitytoanswerthequestions.
Itwasdonebytheleadersthemselves.
Theteacherhadtoremindthestudents
andgiveakindofrewardtomotivate
them to getinvolved in answering
questions.Itwas effective til the
second,thirdandfinalmeetingwhen
more students answered their
questionsbythemselvesin groups.
Theyweremoreenthusiasticindoing
the activity.Mostofthem asked
questionsand clarificationsto their
friends.Itseemedtheywerehappyin
workingingroup.Theylovedthispart
ofthisactivity.
Then,theydiscussedtheanswers
onebyoneandthetopicofthetext
(one student in group led group
discussion,she/hewaschosenbythe
teacher,theywerehighachieversbased
onthedatafrom preliminarystudy).
This step was conducted to give
clarificationanddiscusstheiranswers
sothattheycouldcatchtheideaabout
thetextasawhole.Thiswasgoodto
help the students in building and
developingtheirreadingabilitystepby
stepbytutoring.Theycansharehowto
findinformationfromthetext.Inshort,
theactivitiesdoneinteamranwelas
expected and the students were
activelyinvolvedinteam work.Itwas
achievedbyencouragingthestudents
and assisting them when theygot
difficultiesindoingthetask.Theywere
moreenthusiasticindoingtheactivities.
Theactivitiesinthisphasehelpedthem
tobuildtheirunderstandingaboutthe
textandpreparethemselvestodothe
nextactivitiesinpairs.
UsingGraphicOrganizersinPair
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Ingeneral,thestudentswere
alsoactivewhiletheywereworkingin
pairs.Eachofthem rereadthetext
while theywere creating theirown
graphicorganizersforthetexttheyread
andansweredquestionsbasedonthe
text. Theycouldcreateanykindof
graphicorganizerstheywantedbased
ontheirunderstandingaboutthetext
freelybasedonthemodelexplainedby
theteacherinthefirstmeeting.Forthe
first time, the students’ graphic
organizers were as same as the
example modeled in the previous
meeting.Itseemedthattheywerejust
triedtoimitatewhattheyhadlearned
before.Besides,thecontentoftheir
graphicdidnotrealyrepresenttheidea
thatthey meant.Some were stil
confused in deciding what
words/phrase/clause/sentencesthey
shouldputintheirgraphicorganizers.
However,thosebecamemorevarious
sincetheteacherremindedthemtouse
orcreate theirown variations as
mentioned by the teacher in the
previous lesson.They were more
enthusiasticandcreativeincreating
theirown.Itwasgoodtousegraphic
organizersgeneratedbythestudents
becauseitalsocouldimprovetheir
creativityassuggestedbytheprevious
researcher(Kim,Vaughn,etal,(2004)).
Thenaftertheyhadfinishedtheir
task,theyswappedwhattheyhadmade
and read their friend’s graphic
organizersanddiscussedtheanswers.
Thisactivitywasdonetoshareideas
andhelpingivingimprovementinpeer’
understandingtowardthetext.Atthe
beginningofthecycle,itdidnotrun
wel,theteachersshouldassistedand
remindedthestudentsaboutwhatthey
hadtodoandgavemoremotivationto
them.Theygavefeedback(compliment,
correction,oradditionalinformation)
aboutthem.Eachpairdiddiscussion
aboutwhattheirpartners wrote in
her/hisgraphicorcommentgivenby
her/his partner in her/his graphic
organizertogetclarificationaboutit.
Theycoulddothisactivitywelsince
they were more familiarwith the
activitiesandthemotivationgivenby
theteacher.
Basedonthefindingspresented
previouslyinthispart,theactivities
doneinpairranwelasexpected.Most
ofthestudentswereactive,though;
therewereproblemsatthebeginning.
However, it could be solved by
encouragingthestudentsandassisting
themwhentheygotdifficultiesindoing
thetasksandmotivatethemtodothe
tasks beter. They were more
enthusiasticindoingtheactivities.This
phasehelpedthem inunderstanding
thetextandcreatingstrategictools,
graphicorganizers.Italsohelpedthem
toanswerthequestionsrelatedtothe
text which asked them to find
informationinthetextandprepare
themselvestodothenextactivitiesin
solophase.
UsingGraphicOrganizersinSolo
Thelastphasethatwassoloby
employinggraphicorganizersalsoran
wel.Thestudentsworkedindividualy
tomaketheirworkbeterbasedontheir
friend’sfeedback.Atthebeginningof
thecycle,somestudentsdidnotdothe
activities,buttheydiditwelafter.Last,
teacheraskedthestudentstoretelthe
textbyusingtheirgraphicorganizers
oralyingroups.Thestudentswere
creativeinretelingthetextbyusing
theirgraphic organizers.Theywere
happyaftercompletingthetasksince
theycoulddoitwelandhadmoreself
confidenceafterfolowingthesteps
previously.Basedonthefindings,the
stepsinthisphaseranwel.
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Students’ Perceptions toward the
Strategy
Thedataon studentsatitude
towardtheuseofgraphicorganizers
through Team-Pair-Solo strategy to
improvereadingcomprehensionability
ofeighthgraderswerecolectedfrom
thequestionnairethatweredistributed
tothestudentsinthefifthmeeting,May
22
nd
2015.Basedontheresult,itwas
foundthatforthefirstuntilthefourth
statementwhichwasrelatedtomore
generalfeelingtowardthestepsand
activitiesduringtheprocessmostof
thestudentsormorethan90% of
studentsrespondedpositivelytoward
the statements given.Forthe first
statement,therewere46.88%students
who strongly agreed with this
statement,46.88%agreed,only6.25%
did not realy agree and nobody
disagreed.Similarwiththat,forthe
second statement,78.13% students
whostronglyagreed,15.63% agreed,
only3.13% didnotrealyagreeand
3.13%disagreed.Itwasalsofoundfor
thethirdstatement,93.75% ofthem
stronglyagreed,6.25%agreedwiththe
statement, and nobody disagreed.
Whileforthefourthone,alofthem
100% strongly agreed with the
statementthatthestepsusedmade
them uneasytogiveup.Itmeantthat
mostofthem agreedthatthesteps
usedinthisstrategymadethemhappy
tolearnthatgavethemmotivationand
selfconfidenceinlearning.
Then,from thefifthtothelast
statementswhichwererelatedtoknow
students’perception abouthow the
stepsoractivitiesdonecouldhelpthem
in comprehending the texts, its
structureandinformation,itwasalso
found thatgeneraly students also
responded positively toward the
statements given. For the fifth
statement,therewere87.5%students
who strongly agreed with this
statement,9.38% agreed,only3.13%
did not realy agree and nobody
disagreed.Forthe sixth statement,
therewere87.5%studentswhostrongly
agreed,12.5% agreed,and nobody
disagreed.Similarwiththeresultofthe
previousstatement,fortheseventh
statement,itwasfoundthat81.25%
students strongly agreed, 18.75%
agreed,andnobodydisagreed.Itwas
alsofoundfortheeighthstatement,
84.38%ofthemstronglyagreed,12.5%
agreedwiththestatement,3.13%did
notrealyagreedandnobodydisagreed.
Fortheninthone,itwasassameasthe
sixthone.Whileforthelastone,itwas
foundthat90.63% studentsstrongly
agreed,9.38% agreedthatthesteps
usedhelpedthem inmemorizingthe
informationgotfromthetext.Basedon
theseresults,itcouldbeseenthatthe
studentsthoughtthatthestrategyor
thestepsusedinteachinglearning
process could help them in
comprehendingthetext,itsstructure
andinformation.
Basedonthedataobtainedabout
thestudentsperceptionstowardthe
strategy presented in the previous
section,theresearchersum upthat
nearlyalthestudentsthatparticipated
inthisstudygavepositiveperceptions
towardtheimplementationofgraphic
organizers through Team-Pair-Solo
strategyinteachingreading.Mostof
them agreedthatthestrategyused
madethem happy,tolearnthatgave
themmotivation,andselfconfidencein
learning.However,themostobvious
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oneisthatalthestudents(100%)
stronglyagreedthatthestrategyused
avoidthemfromdesperation.Itwasin
linewithLevVygotskyascitedinKagan
andKagan(2009:4.8),workingin
groupdoeshelplearnerstodevelop
theirskilsorability,soitcanavoid
themfromdesperationsincepeershelp
themtobemoreconfidenceandhave
goodmotivationthanteacher.Besides,
theyalsothoughtpositivelythatthe
strategyusedinthisstudycouldhelp
them incomprehendingthetext,its
structureand information.Theyfelt
happywhiletheywerelearningbyusing
thisstrategyandcouldhelpthem in
comprehendingthetext.
Reflection
Basedonthedataobtainedin
research findings; students’
achievementinreadingcomprehension
test,observationchecklists,fieldnotes
andquestionnaire,theresearcherdida
reflection.Aspresentedintheprevious
section,Interm oftheproductwhere
thedatagotfromtheresultofreading
comprehensiontest,theaveragescore
of students achievement after
implementing the strategy was
improvedandthereweremorethan
80% students who passed the
minimumpassingscore,i.e.70.Next,in
term of process,which the data
colectedfrom observationchecklists,
fieldnotesandquestionnaire,itwas
foundthatmorethan80%studentsare
activelyinvolvedduringtheprocess
using this strategy and respond
positivelytowardthestrategy.Basedon
thisreflection,itcouldbeconcluded
thatin Cycle Ithe researcherby
employingthestrategycouldreachal
thecriteriaofsuccess;henceshedid
notneedtogothenextcycle.
CONCLUSIONAND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Onthebasisofresearchfindings
and discussion explained in the
previoussection,itcanbeconcluded
thatstrategy ofemploying graphic
organizers through Team-Pair-Solo
strategy improved reading
comprehensionabilitymainlyinrecount
textoftheeighthgradersofSMPN9
Kubung. The strategy employed
encompassesthefolowingsteps:(1)
workingingroupoffour,eachofwhich
has to comprehend the text by
answeringsomeleadingquestions,(2)
discussingtheansweronebyoneand
thetopicofthetext,(3)workinginpairs,
(4) creating their own graphic
organizersandanswerquestionsbased
onthetext,(5)swappingtheirworkand
discussing the answers,(6)giving
feedback,(7)discussingthefeedback,
(8)revisingthework,(9)retelingthe
textbyusingtheirgraphicorganizers
oralyingroups.
Itwas proved thatmostof
studentscouldachievetheminimum
passingscoreandalofthem can
improve their score. Besides,the
students’involvementduringteaching
learningprocessimprovedsincebefore
theimplementationofthestrategyuntil
thelastmeetingoftheimplementation
whichmostofthem (morethan80%)
wereactivelyinvolved.Inaddition,the
students also showed positive
perceptionstowardtheimplementation
ofthestrategyusedinimprovingtheir
reading comprehension abilit as
recordedfromthequestionnaire.
Referring to the previous
conclusionandtofolowupthepositive
findingsofthestudy,theresearcher
has some suggestions. For the
teachers,they should be aware in
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managingthetimefordoingactivities
inteams,pairsandsolo.Then,itis
realyusefultomakethestudentsare
awaretheadvantagesofusinggraphic
organizersincomprehendingatextand
theyshouldgetthevariousofmodel
firsttomakethem morefamiliarwith
thestrategyusedinreading.Last,the
teachershouldbecarefulinchoosing
theappropriatetextwithgoodstructure
especialyforteachingthelearnerswho
arestilinthebeginninglevel.Itis
usefulto avoid them geting much
confused in creating the graphic
organizers.
Meanwhile, for the future
researchers,itissuggestedthatthey
used the resultofthis study as
referenceindoingsimilarstudyand
they combine the use graphic
organizerstovarioustypesoftexts.
Especialy,foronewhowildothe
researchintheupperlevelsinceitis
morechalengingtodoandmakethem
morecreativeandbuildtheircritical
thinking.So,bychalengingthem to
createmorevariousgraphicorganizers
givesthem moreopportunitytotake
advantagefromthistool.Inshort,itis
goodtoimprovetheircreativityand
theircriticalthinkingaswel.
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